
Tliui-tsdn.v- , Nov.
This will be the most busy week In

all the year, for the house keeper.
Miuce pies, pumpkin pice, turkey,
cranberry sauce anil "what not" to
get ready. Cut this is pint of
Thanksgiving's Iroulilo that is ex-

pected.
(Let tin bo thankful we are Dot

Turkey. )

Thanksgiving Reminders at the White House

Am JL

Cnpo Ceil Cranberries 13 t cents per
quart.

Golden Plume Celery 10c per bunch.
Fresh Kastern Oysters. Leave your

orders.
Finest Corsicun citron best we've

bad in two years, 2c pound.
New seeded raisins, --4ll oz. packages,

12, cents.
New cleaned currants lit on. pack-

ages, 1 cents
Fancy cluster raisins, 20 to 25 cents.
New dates mid new figs.
Large CJreen Olives in bulk per

pint, --'0 ci nt.
Olives in glass, 1", 2.), 35 cents.
Piniolus, Coopers celebrated Olive

oil.
Hill's Olive oil.
Hill's sweet pickles, Hills' mixed

pickles, per quart, 15 cents.
Hill's Dill pickles, very (rood.
Honey in comb, cents.
Blue Lake string beans.
Corvill's asparagus.
Ashland pe. is and string beans, 12' j

cents.
Silid pack tomaties.
New standard corn.
Corn on the car (snmi'tliiug extra

nice )

'1'iis Reason's canned pumpkin.
Good pink Alaska S.ilmoi,, 10 cents.
Something extra faucv, Columbia

red salmon, 20 cents.
Duulur's Parataria

cents.
We have a ('..;.' can

alads, 2 cer.'s
l!luo I'oiiil. (.!ii.

20 cents ami Hi c- i;t.

Shrimps, 13.'-

iici I.oheinr for

i, (both H'Z-'s-

Fresh c.inn C; .itn.
Ilurkee's cel. i l Sihi'l Dressing.
Curry powil'-r.-'- tar'-m-

, (imported).
. French IS ir lims. Trench mustard.

Snyder' i l!U( Catsup now
in.

Celiry S..H, etc

BUTTR AND CHEESE
Wn iii.n to cirry tito best i.u the

niaiKet, Knguc Kiver, Cockerliii" and
Wnoil !:i linn nf the best fit I'alifor- -

nia creamery butter, full wiilif,
cent;, aluolntely froli.

Haziaw.jj 1 full crciin cliaa'c,
cents.

n

20

Standard canm d milk and cream.

FISH
Genuine Kis'eiu whole Cod fish.

Imported Scotch Kippered Herring.
( Very nice for linn h.

American Sardines, 5c.
Tho new season's catch of mackerel

arrived, (net rusty i, white, clean flsh.

Try them.

COFFEES AND TEAS ,

Our hiicai Japan tea (i.oyai Blnow 50c per ponmi.
A good Englis i breakfast in bulk,

per iKiun I 2i c uK
Tea dut per p .iind, 15 cents.
A go;d gan powder ti a, 40 cents

per
New cropSpidi r leg fine flavor) 50

coins pound.
Shilling's I .ickage teas.
Chase & Sanborn's Ceylon aud

English breakfast.
Chase & Sanborn's celebrated seal

cotl'.e (uolliing l tier to be- had. )

Chase A: Sanborn's standard Java
& Mocha usi d from Maine to Cal.
(par excellence of tine Java . Mocha
coffee.

Chase & Suiborn's South Sea &

O bleud, can't bj btat. Try it ; 25

cents per pound.

Orange, Lemcrs Bananas, etc.,
eating and rooking apples.

Last of Carson's mission grapts
next week.

V,'
f

t.

WiiitG House

Grocery
Telephone

OUR PERSONAL - COLUMN

People e,a They Com &nd Co
. From Day lo Day

Stephen Abell, who lias a ranch in
the vicinity of Merlin, was in Grants
Pass Saturday.

V. H. Purdy, a rancher of Hugo
viciuity was trading with Grants
Pass merchants Saturday.

C. F. LeClercq, a niiuer and
rancher of Applegate, was in Grants
Pass Saturday. and Sunday a guest at
me r a luce nou X

George Howlaud snent last Satnr.
day in Medford on a business for the
lliree Pines Lumber Couinanv of
which he is president.

Mrs. Frank H. Chamberlain of
Tolo returned borne ou Wednesday
after a visit of several davs in this
city with Mrs. Hemmcnway.

W. J. Smith, who has a large
general merchandise store at Selma,
was in Grants Pass over Saturdav
night, a guest at the Palaca Lotul.

Attorney A. 8. Hammond was in
Medford Saturday on legal business.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Ham-
mond, who spent the day with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Frederick, for-
merly of this citv and for the past
year located at Astoria, have removed
to Portland, where they intend going
into business.

W. H. Purdy, who lias a rauch near
Hugo and also does sawmill work
during the milling season, was iu
Grants Pass Saturday making pur-
chases of the nierchuuts.

Fred Blackmail, who is firing ou a
work train north of lloseburg, took
advautugo of a break in the steam
shovel lo speud Sunday at home. He
returned Monday evcuiug.

H. P. Day returned Friday to his
farm near Murphy after being

for the previous three .weeks
iu hauling supplies to the Granite
Hill for L Sill, who conducts the
boarding house at that mine.

President B. F. Mulkey of the
Southern Oregon Slato Normal, re-

turned to Ashland Friday from an
extended trip north .luring which
he took part iu teachers institutes at
Salem, Pendleiou, Baker City and
other places.

Mrs. F. W. Van Dyke received this
week a letter from Dr. Van Dyke,
bearing the data of October 28 and
the postmark of Donlotne, 12 hours
sail from Rotterdam. Tho doctor is
iu excellent health und has enjoyed
his trip immensely.

Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River,
president of tho Oregon Development
League and president (if the Oregon
State Board of Horticulture, passed
through Grants Pass Friday on his
way to El Paso, Texas, to attend the
National Irrigation Congress to meet
this week iu that city.

Louis Burger of St. Helens, Oregon,
is iu Grunts Pass, a guest of Mr. and
Mrs H. A. Corliss, friends when the
latter were residents of St. Helens.
Mr. Bargcr is a telegraph operator
and is looking over Kogue Kiver
Valley with a view of locating as lie
is well pleased with the country.

Mrs. E. N. Tibbotts with her two
children left Saturduy for Albany to
join her husband uud wliero they will
hereafter reside. Mr. Tibhetis was
lireinun ou the helpers running out of
Grants Pass, but last week ho was
transferred to Albany and is now
liring on the Albany-Portlan- local.

Charles Davidson is among the new
arrivals in Grunts Pass, he coming
from Atchinson county, Missouri.
Mr. Davidson is a steam engineer,
holding a license both in Missouri
aud Montana, wliero ' he operated
mining engines and he expects to se-

rum employment with some of the
mining coiupuuics of this district.

Jack Phelan, who has charge of a
bridge gang working near Merlin,
-- pent Sunday ill Grants Pass. Mr.
Phelan has been in the employ of the
of the Soulhrrn Pacific for muuy
yarn and has hud charge of the con
tructiou work on most of tho Howe

truss bridges that have beeu put in. on
ho Company's Oregon lines.

their way to reach the
and peaceful pastures controlled by
the Elks of No. H2i. The young men

said stood the ordeal
becomes Noble of the forest aud
were greatly pleased the good
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Judge H. K. Hauua, will be iu
Grants Pass next Wednesday, but
will not commence circuit court,
that being adjourned until regular
term iu January.

Deputy State Fish Warden Y. IS.

Williams of Central Point, was in
Grants Pass Tuesday aud Wednesday
to look np some alleged violations cf
the nsh law by local fishtruieu.

Patrick Clark, millionaire mining
man, J. O. Porter, a big miuiug capi-

talist, both of Spokane, and Dr. J.
F. Keddr of Medford, arrived iu
Grants Pass Wednesday and registered
at the Josephine. Um two Spokane
men are guests of Dr. Keddy aud will
remain week or more iu Southern
Oregon, while looking dp the mining
investments of this district.

A. T. Martin, who with liii family
lias speut the summer in Grants Pass,
will return next to their home
in Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Martin
has property interests in the East
that requiro his attention this winter,
but it is quite probable that he and
bis family will next spring become
permanent residents of Grants Pass
as. both and his are
ploasjd with Rogue River Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Irwin are
visiting here from Idaho ou their
wedding tour and are accompanied
by Mr. Irwin's brother, Chester.
Mr. Irwin aud his brother are
former residents of Southern Oregon
and are nephews of School Superin-
tendent Lincoln Savage. Mr. Irwin
was formerly in charge of the Pres-
ton Peak copper mine and has lately
been located iu the Seven Devils dis-
trict, Idaho, where lias been em-

ployed at the Oregon mine.

Max Knlin, a prominent wliolesalu
merchant of York City, was in
Grants Friday while making
tour of the Pacifiu coast, and while
here was a guest of Chief Clerk U.
R. Werner of the Palace Hotel. Mr.
Knlin was pleased with the

aud business activity of
Grants Pass aud paid the the
compliment of beiug on the honor
list with his firm as its business men
meet their more promptly than
those of auy other town of its size in
Oregon with which his tirni lias
trade.

Dr. J. F. Roddy, the 'well known
mining man of Spokane now interest-
ed in tho Ledge copper mine,
the Opp miuo and other Southern
Oregon properties, and who is making
his at Medford and
Jacksonville, was on the southbound
train Friday returuiug from of
10 days to Spokauo. Dr. Reddy stated
to Courier representative that theio
was much interest among Spokauo
capitalists in the milling possiblitii
of Southern Oregon and there is good
prospects of much capital from that
section beiug interested iu this dis-

trict.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Parker came

dowu Medford ou the Saturday
evening and were iu Grams
Pass until Sunday evening w hen they
returned home. While here
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs
James Slover, Mrs. Slover being
sister of Mr. Parker. as he is
familiarly known to all tho railroad
men ou this division and whom
he is quite popular, was formerly ou
the Grants Pass station force, hut lie
is now freight clerk in tho depot at
Medford.

Dan Green, who is superintending
the construction of tho Galice road,
was iu town Wednesday. Good pro-

gress is beiug uiudo ou he road. One
of tho most importaut improvements
H the buildiug of piece of new rouil
through the canyou of Rogue river
below tho ferry and so avoiding the
Taylor creek hill, the most serious
of tho obstacles the routo. On
critical examination of the river
route, it was found bo entirely
feasible und far less dillicult whs
generally supposed. A forco of men
are now at work on this portion of
Ihcroad and good progres' being
made.

Hon. V. Vuwtor, president of the
Jackson county of Medford,
joint representative for Jackson
and Douglas county, and one of the
leading attorneys of Southern Oregon,
came down Medford Saturday
evening the o'clock train and re- -

mained iu Pass attending to
some legal business until tnol0::i

.T V. V.anv mid Purl of T.Al,m,t ! train w lieu ho returned to his
upd Roy Smith of Greenback word in Mr. Vawter is prominently mentioned
Hnnnhnro nmt Tlinrorlu niuht ml US ralldldute tor Sllcakc Ot 1110 IMU--

were nut throoch the tannic of lots and he lias very good prosin cts of se- -

und finish that nil fauns barn in enring tho honor. He is certain to
work green
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STRANSKY WARE

Size No. 0

No. 1

No. 2

No. ;i

1.25

1.50

1.75

2.50

Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware Co.
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THE BUSINESS POINTERSjTHE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

New Notes From the Business
Men to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist

. Go to Corun for Plnmbing.
Oliver plows at Cramer Bros.
M. Clement, Prescription Drueaist.
Have O. O. Land saw your wood.
Self Basting Roasters at Cramer

Br..s.
Talking Machines and Records at

Paddock's.
Order seals and rubber stamps of

A. E. Voorhies.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron'i
Stout, neat iron bedstead for 3.00

at Moore's Second Hand store.
Patton's San Proof Paint is the

best Sold only by Cramer Bros.
Fine lino of rooking chairs. 11.50

up at Moore's furniture bargains.
Is yoor range satisfactory? If not,

Ijtet a Uarlaud Range at Cranire Bros.
nice suite of office rooms will soon

be for rent. Inquire of A. E.

Watches from Hi. 75 to t"i0 at
Letcher's; a large assortment ou hand
to select from.

Another shipment ot melton boards
and picture matt papers just received
at the Courier ofticu.

Trimulo & Cook now cany a stock
of buggy and hack wheels in all
grades. The prices are right

For sale one Natlotial Computing
Seale at a bargain. Cull or address
R. L. Bartlett, Grants Pass, Ore.

Largest stock of Solid gold engage
meut rings; wedding aud children's
rings at Letcher's.

Tlioso solid gold thimbles at
Letcher's are nice for a Christmas
present for your mother or any old
lady.

U try a-- Blue Ribbon cigar.
Airtight Heaters at Cramer Bros.
Umbrellas repaired at Jud Taylor's..
Rogers 1847 Silverware at Cramer

Bros.
Buy wood and have Lund saw

It for you.
Eastman films for sale only by A.

E. Voorhies.
Carving Sets that will do up any

turkey at Ui inner tiros.
Saw filing, and grinding, bicycle

aud general repairing at Jud Taylor s.

A. E. Voorhies is exclosivo agent
for the Eastman nlins and
vclox papers.

War in quilt or a heavy blanket at
l.50 each and other bargains at

Moore's second hand store.
Writing in Sight means UNDER

WOOD TYPEWRITER, and that
means BEST TYPEWRITER MADE.
Agency at ii," Frotit St, Portlaud.

A full linn of all kinds of jewelry.
You will tlnd them as cheap as yon
can get the same finality of goods
anywhere in the largest cities. Call
and see them he fore purchasing your
Christmas presents at Letcher's
Jewelry Store.

Hunting Coats at Cramer Bros.
U try a Bluo Ribbon, cigar,
Sterling silver flat waro at

Letcher's.
Thanksgiving Cutlery at Cramer

Bros.
Eastman's films for sale

bv A. h. oorhics.
"Community Silverware" tho best

made sold only by Cramer Bros.
If you want good cedar posts that

liavn't any sap ou tin m, see Jud
Taylor.

Oood crosscut saw for fl.00
Moore's second hand store. Other
tools as cheap.

Dr. Beard lias just added to his
oflicn fixtures a compressed air outfit
fur treatment of nose and throat.

For sale one National Competing
Scale at a bargain. Call or address
R. L. Bartlett, Orunts Pass, Oro.

If you wish to reduce your wood
hill, buy lengths aud liuvo O.
O. Lund saw it for yoa at your door.

Pair handmade, buckskin gloves,
wear nil winter for 75 cents at
Moore's second baud storo. See other
bargains.

Ask vour dealer for Rogue River
Creamery Butter made ut Medford is
now 70 cents per square
full weight.

The Jnry of Award at the St. Louis
Exposition has h)hii t a good deal of
time examining into the merits of the
several typewriters on exhibition.
The Visiblu Writing Underwood was
awonlcd thn (iraoil Prize on every
point. Tho Oregon Underwood
Agency is at Cw Front St. , Portland,
and will furnish a cutuloguo ou appli-
cation.

J. h. Kerb y, bavng increased the
capacity of the Farmer's Feed Stable,
located ou Sixth stree', last stable
south toward Rogue river bridge, has
placed an advert Isemeut ill the
Courier to secure more patronage for
his stable. The Farmers Stable is one
of the large-- t nnd best kept in Grants
Pass and Mr. Kerley makes a special
effort to give a first class service at
rcakciiablu prices.

We ha'.o a sphudid stock of
watches, clocks and jewely, gold
rings for ladies and gents; lockvts
and charms, bracelets, stickpins.
ladies and gents toilet sets the finest
line of silver and silver platn ware
evi r brought to this city. Spectacles

'ami. eye glasses. Solid gold chains
ladies. (o in b men's gold filled
eli.'iiiip, pari bind necklaces, that
murks, shaving mugs, silver match
boxi h, a fine line of goods just re-

ceived. Pleasn call iu and Insect
lour linn of wedding and birthday
presents for old or young, for the
next M da's we will all goods at

'very low rices. AIL am invited to
call in and etuiaiuo them for your-
selves. CCIUIS & CO., I. O. O.
F. Building.

The flower show, which will bo

given by tho Women's club on Friday
and Saturday of this week promises
to be a very iutcichiing event and it
Is hoped that it will have an import-

ant elT'ct In tho matter of further
beautifying tho city and making the
homes more attractive. In lien cf
jrlcs, honorable mention or budges
of ribbon will bo given those who
make the bc't displays of potted
plants or cut flowers. The festival
will be held at the San berg building
on Sixth street near the mining ex-

hibit. The admission will bo free
and everyoue is invited.

Baptist Church Nolle.
A new scries of Sunday Morning

sermons on "The Apostolic Church as
a Spiritual Body" will bo begun by
Pastor Joseph B. Travis of the Bap-Ho- t

church lit it Sunday morning at
10 :;o o'clock.

The sermons are based on a study of
the Book of tho Acts, aud are Id tend-

ed to be of rieial help to all Chris-
tian.

Some of the other topics are "A
Praying Church," "A United
Chur'h," "A Persecuted Cliurcli,"
etc. Detailed notice will be given
later.

Sunday Evening the Sunday School

will hold VI Bible Day Exercises.
Evcrjbody will be male cordially

welcome.

Brief Notes ond Items of Interest
xnd Importance.

Little grains of powder,
Little drops of paint.
Make a lady's freckles
Look as if they aint

The school at Missouri Flat, Ap- -

plegate, will close this Friday. It
has been an eight months' term and
Miss Tillie Hooks, of Jacksonville,
has been In charge aud she has con-

ducted a very successful school.

Regular meeting of the city couucil
will be held on this Thursday
evening, but now that the light
proposition is Indefinitely poetpoued,
there will not likely be any business
to consider other than to audit the
regular city expeuso account.

A surprise party was given ou
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Lydla Dean, iu honor of her son, R.
A. Dean, prior to his return to Pros
pect after a brief visit at home. A

number of youug folks were preseut
and the evening was most enjoyably
spent, .games being the principal
feature of amusement

W. L Sweetland shipped Monday,
227 head of steers to Gazelle, Cal.,
which he had sold to J. C. Mitchell
of that place, who will stall feed
them for a time and theu ship them
to the San Francisco market. They
were all flue beoves In good condition
and had beeu bought by Mr. Sweet-lan-

of the farmers of this part of
tho valley.

Grants Pass Loilgn No. 81, A. F.
& A. M. bad degree work Saturday
evening, following which a lunch
was served and a dnlightul social
hour was had by the members in the
banquet room. Grants Pass has tho
honor of having one of tho strongest
Masoulo lodges in Southern Oregon
both iu membership uud financial
standing aud of having the largest
and finest Masoiilo temple of any
towu in Oregon of tho size of Grunts
Puss.

Commander John Patrick of Gen,
I.ogau Post No. 81), G. A. R. lias re
eeived a communication from Depart
ment Inspector T. E. Hills, of Ash- -

laud, stating that he will be Iu Grants
Puss on Decembor 7 to inspect Logan

Post. At that same meeting tho au
nual election of officers for the Post
will be held and Commander Patrick
expects every member to attend both
to greet the Department Inspector as
well as lo partlciiiato iu tho election
ot ollloers.

James Oswald of Holland was in
Grants Pass Friday with a load of
dressed chickens, butter and ether
farm products. Mr. Oswald bus a
line ranch on Beaver creek, a tribu
tary of Sucker creek and ho lias beeu
marketing produce iu Grants Pass for
several years past sod he has the ra
putatiou among the local merchants
of bringing in the best dressed beef,
pork, iioultry and butter, eggs and
other farm produce of auy farmer in
Josephine county.

George Christy, who with his
father, II. C. Christy, Is running n
'aw mill and a sliinglo mill near
Selma, was in Grants Pass Friday.
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P. II IIARTII & SON,

Outfitters to People

GRANTS PASS,' ORrXJON.

Unmistakably

Different!
That is the deep d con-

viction in the public mind regarding the

Correct Clothes
Hand-tailore- d by Schloss Bros. & Co.,

They are markedly superior in style and
workmanship to other makes of raady-to-wea- r

apparel.

be deceived by the clothing pictures
see in the magazine advertisements.

these elaborate illustrations com-

pare them with the clothes claim to re-

present and watch the effect upon your

"Fine pictures do not make fine
is one of the Schloss slogane. This of
clothing stands on the genuine quality act-

ually found in each garment.

suit shown in the illustration but
faintly represents the latest shape of Double

Breasted Sack. We have in the popular
browns aud fancy mixtures.

Mr. stated that they were
through sawing for this season, but
mniiiog their plainer for some time
yet. They will rnu shingle
mill all winter and one machine
are able to average 35,000 shingles
per dav. Having a lino body of sugar

which to get aud
being expert shingle weavers, their
shingles are the best that are
brought to Grants
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B. P.
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Runtwty Bicycle,

Terminated ugly
Orner, Franklin

Grove, developed stubborn
nicer unyielding doctors reme-

dies years. Then Buoklen's
Arnica Salve cured. good

Bums, Scalds, eruption
piles. Clemens' National
Drug Storo.

G CLOAK SALE
afurday, November 19, 1904

The (ireat Sale Event of the season will occur next Saturday, when we

shall place sale every garment in our 11IG CLOAK DEPARTMENT at
CASH DISCOUNT 20 PER CENT.

This will include all of latest Tourist Coats, Tailor Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-Da- y Coats, Children'! Long Coats, Jackets and Infants' Wraps. Every
KHinent isniarked in plain figures, and will be for CASH ONLY.
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All Ladies' 20.00 Coats at 16 00
All Ladies' 32 50 Coats at i3 00
Ladies' 22,50 Long Tourist Coat at 1800
Ladies' 20.00 Box Coat Tailor Suit at 16 00
Ladies' Brown and BlackShort Jackets $5 00 at 4 00

Ladies' 6.25 Light Tan Kersey Jacket with
Light Green, Tan aud Brown Velvet Col-

lar nicely lined, actually worth fS.jo 5 70

Ladies' $13.50 Tourist Coat, Grey
and Brown Chuviot, Strap Back, Elegantly
Tailored, at to 80

Ladies' $12.50 Satin Finish Broadcloth Coats,
Satiu Lined, Elegantly Trimmed; a good
Coat for elderly or stout people, all sizes,

32 to 42, at 10 00

Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies' $10.00 Muck, Tan, Blue,
Green, Gray and Brown Box Coats, Tour-

ist Backs. The very latest effects for Miss-

es, and Young Ladies' Garments that you
will pay $12.00 for in the city, at 8 00

Big stock of Infants' and Children's Eiderdown
Cashmere aud Dominit Coats, all colors, on
sale at a discount of . .'. 20 per cent

i

We urge our friends to take advantage of this Sale as early as possible; as the
best Styles and sizes will soon go, and those who make their selection early will not be rAi

disappointed. pij
Remember the date and sec the Great Dargains offered in all departments. p!

R L. COE & CO. I
THE BIG tSTORE.
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